MT Youth in Transition Conference
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A conference focused on
improving transition outcomes and post-secondary
opportunities for youth
with disabilities.
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Scholarships are available for youth and families on a first come-first serve basis. Please visit the website
or email mylfjuneh@bresnan.net for more information.
Special rates are also available for youth and families and/or groups.
For more information, visit www.montanayouthtransitions.org.

During the conference, there will be a Real Life Fair with
vendors representing education, independent living, recreation, employment, and other supportive services.
Presenters will include well known keynotes as well as Montanans who have themselves gone through the transition process
and can offer insight, guidance and support.

2014

MYT is an opportunity for students, parents, teachers, vocational rehabilitation counselors, case managers and others to network, explore resources, and discover pathways to meaningful futures!

MYT

What to Expect...

A youth track will also be provided to start youth on their
own individualized transition journey.

A block of rooms (with state rate) has been set aside
at the Holiday Inn Downtown until October 6th (the
reduced rate is not guaranteed after that date). Call
406-721-8550 to reserve your rooms today!
Holiday Inn Downtown has some accessible rooms
and will arrange additional rooms at local hotels if
necessary.

Professional Credits Available:
~ Educator Continuing Education
Credits
~ MT Vocational Rehabilitation CEUs
~ MSU-Northern College Credit
(pending approval)
~ Continuing Education Credits for
Social Workers and Licensed Counselors (pending approval)

For details and registration information:

www.montanayouthtransitions.org
Scholarships are available to families on a first-come, first-serve
basis. See website for details.

Keynote Presenters

C

raig J. Boykin is a renowned speaker, author, at-risk behavioral specialist, and mentor. He has devoted his life to creating lasting change for those
who desire it; Craig has risen to the national stage by delivering his inspirational
message which tells people how to shake off mediocrity and live up to their greatness. It is a message he has learned from his own life and one he is helping others
apply to their lives. Craig is one of the nation's leading authorities in understanding and stimulating human potential, utilizing a powerful delivery and newly
emerging insights to teach, inspire and channel people to new levels of achievement.
Craig’s personal mission in life is to provide hope to individuals who feel that their current situation is
hopeless and travels the country presenting his seminar, “Make Life Count.” He published his first book in
2013 entitled, “My Life, Your Inspiration” and has been featured on TBN, won various awards, and his story
has been shared in many inspirational and motivational magazines. One of the most sought after speakers in
America he speaks at programs, events, graduations and conferences across America. Craig truly has a very
inspiring story and his journey from GED to PhD is one that will have you motivated to go out and achieve
greatness.

Stephen “Dr. Bird” Birchak Ed.D.

A

uthor, professor, counseling psychologist, former college wrestling
coach of the year, husband, father, and reformed class clown, Dr. Bird is a nationally recognized speaker on issues of character development and violence prevention and has spoken to over 100,000 educators, parents, and students nationwide.
He is the author of “The Jerk Whisperer” and - "How To Build A Child's CharacterBy Tapping Into Your Own.” He speaks to audiences nationwide on how to tap into
our character.
Dr. Bird examines our most common reactions to stress and provides at skills to deal with the incivility in today’s high-pressure world. He also offers small changes in our day-to-day behaviors that will allow us
to reduce stress and deal with the most difficult people. Dr. Stephen Birchak has become one of the nation's
foremost experts in human relations in the workplace, the home, and in educational settings. His principles
involving human character have been used by executives, corporate leaders, educators, parents, and students.
For more information, visit www.docbird.com.

